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THE EVENING BULLETIN.

Published every day except Snadny nt
609 King Street,. Honolulu, IL I.

SUliSCIUrTION UATES.

Per Month, onywhoro in tho Sin- -

waiinn Islands 5 7ft

Per Year. 8 00
Per Year, postpaid to America,

Canada, or Mexico 1000
Per Year, postpaid, other Foreign

Countries 13 00

Payablo Invariably In Advnuoo.
Telephone 256. P. O. Box 89.

B. L FINNEY, Manager.

Is the source of good health:

Ryes Sarsapariila
Makos Pura. Blood,
Strengthens iho Nerves,
Sfiaipcns iho Appetite,
Removes that Tired Feeling,

t and Makos Life Worth Living.

Sufforors
from indiges-
tion, general
debility, skin
diseases, or
nny other all-nie- nt

arising
frinir impure,
blood, should
take

AYER

Guitl fSc j:ls it l!ie World's Crcit Crpcsltlor.8.

IJjr-lJc.rn- rn of rhenp Imitations. Tho
imm Ayer's S.usnparlUu Ik proml-m-- nt

n t!io wrapper, aud la blowu In
tlio jjla'is o each Inn tic.

Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.
Bolo Agents for tho Republic of tHawnii.

UII.NIXFS.S ITEMS.

Seaitielboor gobdly cheer.
A. J. Derby, D.D.S., Dental

office Cotta,go No. 100, Alattea
street, telcphuno No. 615. Oflice
hours 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Go to tho Washington Feed Co.
for freBh hay, grain and food.
No. 61, Fort street. Telephone
422. P. O. Box 463. Prompt
delivery.

For salp by J. N. Wright, nt
Little Britain, Honolulu, threo
nice young and gontlo milch cows
that will calve within noxt two or
three weoks.

Meohahics' Homo, corner Hotel
and Nuuunu streets, lodging by
day, week or month. Terms: 26
and 50 cents per night $1, and
$1.25 nor week.

Sterling; tho painter, is pro-par- ed

to quote prices on roo
painting. He uses a composition of
coal tar and coment Cheapest
and best roof preparation in Ho-
nolulu.

Oil paintings to bo properly
cared for, should have an occa-
sional coat of varnish which will
brighten and preserve tho picture.
King Bros, do this sort of thing to
perfection.

Singers lead tho world. Ovor
id,uuu,uuu mauo anu soiu. jjigu-es-t

awards at tho World's Colum-
bian Exposition for excellence of
construction, regularity of motion,
ease of motion, groat speed, ad-

justability, durability, easo of
learning aud convenience of

B. Borgorsen, agont,
Kiiifl and Bethel streets.

Honolulu's warm climato is
conducive of thirst to a greater
degree than that of a colder zone.
Tho average business man loses
also, to a degreo, tho amount of
onorgy and nervous force common
enough in tho bracing air of
American cities. Those two phases
of our oliiuato make it more
nocesE-ar- than olfeowhoro to stim-
ulate the system with au invigor-an- t.

No moro healthful or purer
stimulus, or ono moro dolightful
to tho paint-- , can bo found, than

"

Pabsfc Milwaukeo beer. It is a
delicious drink and is constantly
on draught at iho Cosmopolitan,
Pacific and the Royal.

THEaDA IN DISTRg

AI,n5IG Till! SIATK VR'OW.IEB IN

tiii: si nr,

Ilrccir'B'?li!ey oftlienviIilerNUotn.

Rnrlttrriert KtiCfrtr to fhn Voinel.

Thomas W. Rawlins did not
have a successful first voyage in
hia marine purchase, tho sehoonor
"Mia, i.; 7hich La embarked for
Hilo on tho 2nd inst. Tho vessel
was formerly tho Henrietta and
was 9old at auction under con-
demnation for opium smuggling.
Mr. Rawlins bought her for use
in connection with tho soap man-

ufactory ho is going to start at
Hilo.

It appears tho Ada made poor
progress on tho voyngo for Hilo,
so that when Bho arrived off

milos from Hilo, tho
supply of water had bocomo ex-
hausted, and thoro was a scarcity
of food in tho stores. J. F. Hardy,
who Is .associated with Mr. Baw-
lins in tho ownership, started for
shore in a" boat, taking with him
tho mate, a Frenchman named
Albonio, and two sailors, Bill TJlu
and Charles Bolabola. Tho boat
was swamped at tho mouth of Ha-kala- u

gulch, and Albonio was
drowned, in tho breakers, tho
other threo men reaching shore
with tho greatest difficulty.

As tho lost iboat was tho only
one tho schooner had, Mr. Baw-
lins was in a nasty predicament.
Besides being loft practically
without a crow, .tho weather was
bad for tho little vessel. Iu this
situation tho Ada was sighted by
tho steamor Kinau, and Pursor
Beckley of that vessel tolls tho
whole story for tho readers of tho
Bulletin. Having given the
foregoing facts of .tho schooner's
distress no proceeded:

"Tho men who escaped tele-
phoned to Hilo to inquire if any
steamer was thero which would go
to tho Ada assistance. The steam-
er Hawaii was dispatched from
Hilo at 3 a.m. on tho 12th, but
tho weather was very thick and
sue could not una the schooner.

"Tho Kinau left Hilo at 7:30 a.
m. on the 12th. Before wo camo
toanchor at Laupahoohoo, twolvo
miles from Hilo, I raised the
schooner five miles off shore to
tho northward. Captain Clarko
headed tho Kinau for tho schoon
er, and I .boarded her, taking a
barrel of water and somo provi-
sions aboard. Besides Mr. Baw-
lins thoro were on tho schooner
tho captain, J. W. Burt, and two
passengers, W. Roberts and S. H.
Webb, also ono horse and ono
dog. Tho vessel loft Honolulu
with thirty-fiv- o gallons of water.

"Mr. Rawlins advised mo to
take him homo. Ho was 6ur-pris- pd

to seo mo. In answer to
his question as to whore I had
got the news of his vessol, I told
him I had received a mossago
from Hakalau, stating that tho
boat had boon lost and Albonio
drowned. Tho schooner was five
miles off, between Laupahoehoo
and Houohinu. I told Capt. Burt
and Mr. Bawlins that wo had two
steamers on tho coast, and they
woro instructed to search for tho
schooner. Tho Hawaii was ready
to tako hor into Hilo, but hud not
been ablo to find her. After
giving them wator wo wont into
Laupahoohoo.

"Proceeding on our way homo
wo mot tho steamer Kilauea Hon
at Ookala landing freight, so I
gave inbtructions, as a director of
tho company, to Captain Freeman
to give tho distressed schooner
all needed assistance, to the ox-to- nt

of towing hor into Hilo if
necessary. At Muhukona I re-

ceived a message that tho Kilau-
ea Hou had towed tho schoonor
into Hilo."

Tho action of Mr. Beckley in
tho mattor, with tho assistance of
Captains Clarko and Freeman,
is highly creditable to tho Wildor
Steamship Company. All tho
moro bo, as, oven if tho vessol was
a rich prize for salvage, nothing

more could bnvo beon done. Tho
motive in rendering tho effective
nisistanco wqb ontiroly humane,
and it is probable thai, only a
nominal charge will bo made for
towing. ' s

VncMffAnc'K LOCAL ART.

Sotno Pictures at tlie Ktlntittun Art
Xrcngua Exhibition.

Owing to counter attractions
ot many pooplo visited tho exhi-

bition of the Kilohaurt Art'Lsague
Saturday evening. It 'ho'rbeon
open two evenings ad ofi after-
noons except Sunday for spyornl
woglw. In vavioty nnd excellence
the oxh'ibition is richly wjirth
visiting repeatedly by all lovbrs
of art. It cannot be properly
takori in within ono brief hour.

Howard Hitchcock, tho Haw-

aiian-born painter, has alone
what would make an exhibition in
thomsolves of some of tho grand-
est scones in those islands. His
sketch of tho recent eruntion in
JVIokuawooweo, tho summit crater
of Mauua Loaj may b'e regarded
as almost priceless, although tho
Artist sots quite a modest value
upon it in tho catalogue. It iB an
artistic item in tho historv of our
volcanic region, tho subject of
which has been seen by less than
two-scor- e pairs of mortal J eyes.
.Nobody will ovor again sed iden-
tical phenomena, for, although
ono eruption only diffors from'another in glory, it differs
emphatically in form. Viows
of contemporary volcanic phe-
nomena in tho crater-- of Kilau-
ea, together with comparatively
pormanont and very striking
scenery about that place of un-
canny marvels, by tho same artist
are of tho greatest possible inter-
est. Mr. Hitchcock has treated
them with fine artistic conception
and execution, as ho has dona
many loss sublime but transcend-
ency beautiful landscapes.

"On tho Uvas Jtivor," is a hap-
py offort of Miss M. C. Bockwith,
the water effects aud wooded vista
perspective being superb. Tho
same artist has a few excellent
BtudieB in ilowors which win in-
stant attention. Mrs. Emma
Dillingham contributes Hawaii-
an fishes, a subject iu which she
is well-know- n to excel. Thero is
a great number of creditable
wator colors by various artists.
but space will not pormit dotailed
notices at this time. Allen Hut-
chinson has in sculpture a life-
like rolief portrait of Charles R.
Bishop.

A large collection of drawings
and paintings by pupils in tho
public schools iB worthy of gener-
al inspection. Many of tho works
evince blooming talent if not bud-
ding genius. Nobody who takos
an interest in art, who has hither-
to neglected thisoxhibition,should
longer procrastinate. It will bo
all ovor in a fow days and thoao
who do not enjoy it while it lasts
will miss a great pleasure.

SL'1'iii'..nr. rotmr.

I'oi'trnll or tho Lnto Axiinclnto Juallcc
McCully Jluiiif ou tho Wall.

Tho Juno term of tho Suprorao
Court was opened with Chief
Justico Judd, Associato Justices
Frear and Whiting, tho outiro
court, on tho bench. Thero was
a largo attendance of attornoyB.
MoBt of tho morning was occu-
pied in arranging fqr hearings.
At least half a dozon lawyers on-gag- ed

in a disoiiBsiou as to the
rights of appellees when appel-
lants havo not completed the ne-
cessary preliminaries for having
thoir appeals tried. Tho court
took tho matter into conridera- -

tiou, with a viow to making a rule
for fnturo govornanco.

Tho portrait in oil of tho lato
First Associato Justico, Laurence
McCully, was disclosed for tho
first timo in public, hanging on
tho wall opposite the beuoh.
Thoro had heou no veil ovor it, so
that thero was 110 ceremony of
unveiling. The Chief Justice,
howovor, made somo romarks suit-
able to tho inauguration of tho
picture

Tho band will play at Emma
squaro this evening.

LEGISLATURE IN SESSION

unui 1IOD8EH WILL ATlJOVnji

1IIIN AFflMtNOOX.

The Itcslxtraliou Act l Itrpculvtl by
Clunn Vote In the Vnntv Coin pi - '

mclltHI-j- r VotCK to OlMclnH.

U Day, Junk 15th.

THE SENATE.

Tim lust day of tho scsr.ion of
the Li riislntnre found ten Seu-nto- is

in attendance besides tlio
President, the absentees being
Senators Rice, Holsloin, Homel-
and Brown.

Minister King reported a num-
ber of Acts signed by tho Presi-
dent.

Tho usual communication from
tho Hoiido, detailing its proceed-
ings ou Sntuiday, was read.

SouatorLyman from tho Passed
Bills Committeo made tho usual
report.

Senator McCandloss offorod a?
resolution thanking tho clerk for
tho efficient manner in which ho
had performed his duties.
Adopted.

A discussion then arose as to
whothor the session onded at noon
or at midnight, and Senator
Baldwin was appointed a
committeo of ono to iutorviow
tho Presidont on the matter. Ho
afterwards reported that the ses-
sion ended midnight, in which
decision Minister Cooper con-
curred.

The third reading of tho Act
repealing tho Registration Act
cumo up.

Senator Lyman still objpeted to
tho bill. He did not beliovo that
tho Legislature should establish
the precedent of repealing an act
passed at tho samo session. If
thoo woro good and valid reasons
for so doing lot them bo produced
and go on tho record.

Senator Wright wanted tho law
given a trial. It looked to him as
if tho Exocutivo has tried to force
tlio work of repealing tho bill on
tho Legislature when thoy had tho
right to oliminato the objection-abl- o

features. For himself ho was
pioud of having registered and
would not tako $100 for his
thumbmark.

Minister Coopor said he did not
care to go over tho mattor
again. Ho repudiated tho idea
that tho Executive shirked the
matter and tried to place
tho burden on tho Bhoujdors
of tho Legislature. Thoro woro
other and important objoctions to
tho bill. Tho law raado no pro-
visions exempting foreign min-
isters or consuls, tho crews and
officers of merchantmen and for-
eign men-of-w- ar woro not ovon
exempted. Thoro woro other
equally important objections to
tho bill, which timo did not ad-

mit of bringing forward.
Senator Brown repeated his

former objections.
Tho bill passed by tho follow-

ing voto:
Ayes Watorhouso, Rico,

Schmidt, McCandless, Northrup,
Kauhano, Baldwin, Hocking 8.

Noes Brown, Wright and Ly-
man 3.

Tho President's veto on tho
bill concerning tho recording of
final judgments affecting tho title
of land was taken up.

Senator Brown moved that tho
Sonato approve tho bill. Tho
motion was lost by a unanimous
vote and tho President's veto was
sustained.

Senator Baldwin moved a vote
of thanks to Prosidout Wihhr for
tho ablo and impartial maimer in
which ho had performed his
arduous duties during tho ses-
sion.

At 10:45 tho Sonato took a re-cos- b

to 2 p. m.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

In tho Sonato this afternoon a
communication was recoived from
tho Exocutivo Couucil concerning
tho report of thoAuditCommission.
Tho Exocutivo say that tho propo-
sals of tho commission aro so radi-
cal as loronuiro furthorconsidora- -

J tion aud suggesting that tho matter

bo laid ovor till noxt session. On
motion tho report was adopted.

Senators Brown and Lyman
from tho Passed Bills Committee
made-- reports and upon tho sug-
gestion of Minister Cooper that a
veto message was on tlio way to
tho Houso tho Sonato took a re-

cess of half an hour.

One-Hundred- th Day, June 15th.

HOUSE OF REP11ESENTATIVES.

In the Houso this morning tho
report and mossago of tho Presi-
dent ou tho Fresh Meat Commis-
sion was read.

Minister King reported tho fol-
lowing bills siguod by tho Presi-
dent:

An Act relating to holidays.
An Act making special appro-

priations for tho department of
Public Instruction.

An Act to uuthorko tho consol-
idation of tho public debt of
Hawaii.

An Act to dofind aud limit cer-
tain powers granted to tho Minis-
ters of Finance

An Act relating tot special ap-
propriations rinder "An Act to
authorize the consolidation of tho
public debt. "

An Act to provido for public
loans.

An Act to define and limit cor-powo- rs

granted the Minister of
Finance undor "An Act to provido
for public loans."

An Act making special appro-
priations for the use of tho gov-
ernment for tho two years oncling
tho 31st day of Decombor, 1S97.

An Act amending the Kapio-lan- i
Park Act.

Tho action of tho Houso ou the
President's veto on Saturday hav-
ing boon found to bo irregular,
tho samo was considorod aud on
motiou tho voto was sustained.

Rep. Richards from tho Passed.
BillB committeo reported that tho
Act repealing tho Registration
Act was presented to tho Presi-
dent at 11 a. in. Also that tho
two concurrent resolutions
passed by tho Legislature had
been presented to the Minister of
tho Interior.

Rep. Robertson from tho Judi-
ciary Committeo made a vorbal
report on tho two bills presented
by tho Liquor Commission,

that tho samo bo
laid on. tho table on tho ground
that thoy were received too lato to
bo accorded tho consideration
which thoir importance demand-
ed. On motion tho report was
adopted.

Recess to 2 p. in.

ATTEIINOON SESSION.

Veto Over-rlilile- n.

In tho Houso a message from
tho President was received veto-
ing Houso Bill No. 51, increasing
tho duty on sako and other wines
not mado from grapes. Tho
roaBou given for the veto is tho
serious discrimination against
sako compared with other wines,
and tho serious hardships which
would bo ontailod on tho Japanese
by tho increased duty on almost
tho solo boverago used by thom.

'Rep. Robertson moved that tho
Houso considor tho bill forthwith
and asked for the reading of tho
first section again. So ordorcd.

Minister Coopor said tho Presi-
dent had notified tho Cabinet this
morning of his intention to voto tho
bill, and thoy had gone ovor
his objections and reasons thoro-fo- r

with him. Thoy woro prepared
now to introduce another bill
which boing drawn by tho Pro-
sidout Avould of courso bo signed
by him if passed. Tho bill would
limit tho alcoholic strength of tho
wines affected to thoso above 18
per cent.

Rop. Robertson said it wns un
doubtedly tho prerogative of tho
President to voto a bill but at tho
samo timo it was tho privi-log- o

of tho Legislature to
pass any bill ovor his voto, With
all duo respect to tho President
ho moved to pass tho bill over tho
voto.

(Still iu sessional 3:35. Tho
Houso passed tho bill ovor tho
voto by 10 to 1, and tho Sonato
will likoly do tho biiiuo by a solid
allirmativo voto.)

HUGO A. FISHER IS HERE

oni; or Tiir. riitsr Aitrisrj, or
CALIFOIINIA.

t'oniM to i:xlillilt nil Ufk nnil
to IMmc the I' Incut IlnMnllnu

Scciich 011 'niin. ,

Thero dropped down to Hono-
lulu in a vesbol tho olhor day the
colobrated artist, Hugo A. Fishor,
who, born in Bohemia, early
adopted tho United States as his
homo. Ho bogau his art caroor at
tho ago of oighteou in tho city of
Now York. For the past ten years
his residenco has boon in San
Francisco, and California has
furnished tho subjects of somo of
his most famous paintings. -

Mr. Fisher's talent is hereditary,
Iii'b father having been a colo-

brated artiBt of Prague. His
paintings adorn tho palaces of
many of tho moneyed princes of
tho Goldon State. Ho has brought
with him a magnificent painting
of the Yosemito Valley. Somo of
his works aro to bo found among
tho art treasures of Win, G. Irwin.
Mr. FiBhor will open a studio here
whon ho obtains a good place. In
tho moantimo ho will placo some
of his works on viow at tho art
rooms of tho Pacifio Hardware
Company. It is his intention to
make Btudies of tho noblest Ha-
waiian scenery. His example will
go a groat way toward making
thoso islands a rendezvous for
artists. For tho oxtont of thoir
territory there is probably no
country in tho world that offers
greater aud moro varied attrac-
tions of nature for portrayal.

t.

SMALL TIDAL WAVi:.

llontx Snniic Itouml bynu Irregular
Current.

At half-pa- st eight this morn-
ing a strong current, not down
in tho tide tables, entered
tho harbor. It mado a procession
of waves, somo observers counting
as many as soveuteon, which
moved up tho harbor. Tho small
boats in tho way woro swung
round and mado to rook in lively
motion. Nuuanu stream was mot
by; tho current and its surface
raised somowhat by tho backed-u- p

water. Somobody says that
tho old hulk of tho bark
Sumatra was driven fourteen
feet from its positiou in
tho mud. TIub, however, is taken
as a yarn for tho m'arinos. Possi-
bly tho tidal wavo may havo beon
caused by a volcauio eruption on
tho island of Hawaii, or in tho
ocoan near that foous of volcanic
energy. Thoro ought to havo
been a shock of earthquake pre-
ceding tho mariuo disturbance.

m

Komi Nauatorltim.
A first class resort for invalids

and overworked mon has never
beon established on tho Hawaiian
Islands, but tho nood for an insti-
tution of this kind has boon bo
apparent for some timo that Dr.
H. A. Lindloy has established ono
at Kona on tho island of Hawaii.
This establishment is situated on
a beautiful hillside ovorlooldng
tho ocean and 1300 feet above sea
lovol. Tho climato is mild, tho
atmosphere clear and dry and on-tiro- lv

free from forn unci mnlnrln
For invalids who cannot afford to
go to a foreign country tho Kona
Sanatorium is a boon. For tho
tired clerk or morchont who do-sir- es

a fow weeks' rest, it is indeed
a placo whoro tho greatest degree
of rest and recreation can bo had
for tlio loast mouoy. Only 21
hours' rido from Honolulu and
0110 of tho most boautiful spots on
God's oarth, is tho verdict of poo-
plo who have visited Kona. That
tho guosts will bo well looked
after thoro is no doubt, as Dr.
Lindloy is a perfect host. Terms
ou application. Apply to Ur. 11.
A. Lindloy, Kona, Ilauaii.
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